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Every Democrat in this District Should Come and

rvia

get one for tlie

-- . . r ..- -. o
K, Grand Paraaeana oarDecue on

MftCBfflMI
Wo TTAve Also a Assortment

Oampsfen Badges, Ca&tf gn Scarfs,

Campaign -- Handkeriiefs,

"Old jDEn" Elaridannas.
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ivmliipo lino, nod bbk our inumiathollan.no or MWlis tWw . kfi nll(1 Sat.
to caftnr ranlio ttv fta and 1)0 convinced,

Islni-iol- i in i.ii x --r

.. tiinrm in Mwrylnutl.

Baltimore, Md., Sopt 20.- -A special

from Doer Park, Md., timed 1. p. m,
has been ragingstormsays a snow

thoro for tho last two hours.

Arrcnted fop Forgery
AMrnnV.S0Ot29.-- J. A. JohUBOU

alias D. T. Wil-

liams
allas G. B. Young

alias John Robinson, was ar-

rested hero last night for forgery. Ho

..u v. hn from the west, lie
was in the town but a short while,

!,. 1,0.1 committed throe forgories

a

, ,orifV Ho had a score

f whiinal references conveniently

jotted down.

A Sheriff Indicted.
Texarkana, Tex., September 29.

Sheriff Dick Choate, of Cass county,

j::: i,c , arrested yesterday
aujvr "s ,";;' :t; found bv the
on lour luuiwwv- i- .
United States grand jury and taken
l.An.A ! 1 nitPfl MnieSLUUH rti. !

rson, where he gave bond in the sum

of $2,000. The charges are that he

turned prisoners out of the ,a, that
U& tAtirt nnn rriiiiiiiiLLu w d-

without compelling them to serve out
.t. . tViP ronrt. and that he

afterwards collected fees lor the lull

terms of sentence. UKe cnarB

pending against the sheriff ot this

county.
During the coming court week Ma-

jor Edwards will probably be tried on

the charge of murder. The killing

took place abiut two years ago, the

party being a regular giant m size and

strength.

Waving- - the Bloody Shirt.
Washington, Sept. 30--The growth

and development of the southern

states, and particularly the southwes- -

s .. nf Arkansas and Texas, is

s' ;a tn r,in5f the senate repub- -

i:.. f tVi hlnndv shltt Stripe.
111.U110 w " j - -

Knowing that, these states are so sol- -

dly democratic, uiey.umi ." -
W,U remain so, and that in view of the
. .... : : .:, tVi. mntrressional

- Z....! ,;u hr. lnnrelv increased
--ireortai;wi". "i " r: vz.--
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l.- -. roc V Pflrace war, iiavoaun"- - "'i,""-- "

..r fn,v HnveNind then, from their
U,,wn.,T-"-- .

f
seats in the senate, ten ine pcuyic u.
the north that a repuoucaii iuiui .

government does not exist in some 01

the southern states, it will frighten just
,,rrri vnips in the north to turn the

scale in favor of the republican party
. tho onnrnnrhint? election. nicy

- .1 nlt.sil .nnfiitinnava ,r enrn zi iiriiiuiaui.u .,.. -

over the tariff question that they do
not discuss tnat issue in a iumj .

patriotic manner. This fresh raid on

the south is believed to be the result

of a carefully organized plan on the
,t f tVi rpnnhhcan bosses. Any--

K . - . : rnm 1ia tfirift"
thing to aiven auciuiuu uuu ...- -.

issue is the policy mey nave uuu...w

Til roil Bh a Bridge
Fredericktown, Mo., Sept. 3- -

About 5 o'clock this morning a wreck

occurred on the St. Louis, Iron Moun-.- ;

and Southern railway bridge

which crosses the St. Francis river

one mile north ot tms station,
several weeks a bridge construction
r. U,. hiun pncrntrpfl in rCIJlrtV-lll-

miu iittJ u" yo-- a , . , j
the wooden Drioge wnicn aijauu
this stream with an iron structure, and

y would have witnessea us
..

com
u

-
bridge, I.

nc
.A Via nihpr Keaiizuin iuai

was weakening, he pulled the

throttle wide The machine
shot forward with sufficient power to

h.t th rnnnlinff between the tender

.! firct enr nnrt nassea across m.
nnQitenier in there

t.v r -- - . ., .

was anu uic
down, with it seven loaoea
freight The eighth car stopped
on pier, held back
. n-- turpiup Mrs hehind. and then
broke in two, swinging down

into depths below, inc uroncu
bridce wrecked cars were
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been seen 4n this city. Our buyers

have ransackeel the markets and-hav- e
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Ctpcies.
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TiiQi- - rnme in and look at them, it do
ifyou don't care toyour heart good, even
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tion just the same.
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LessmfciiniL
transferred. . Where blame, lies' is

not known. Tile wreck is. a ve?y cost-

ly one.
A Fnll.

SeDt. 20 To- -

day a young man by the name of

Thomson was riding out a mile from

town. His horse ingnieucu
., ;.li Wm. ihrowinff him iroods as cheap ub you buy thorn

aeainst tree. His and face is whero in tho stao .fTexa?
v,!rlli7 hmised. but is still alive and

rational, with hopes of recovery.
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Cotton Director), to Meet.

ci,nn Tpvns. Serjt. o. Captain

Tm Uonrinlnli. nresident of Mer- -
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and one of the directors of the St.
i ..:. nnd Texas railway,
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nnrlav.' lora .1, r. novr mornine the
purpose of considering matters of

importance pertain g to the roao

Cattle Wrecked.
Tjpi.kprill.. Texas. Sent. 20.
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